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Blog...
ROB’s

Firstly I would like to thank Janice Kesterton, John
Liddell, Annie Wysham and Jenny Crofts for doing
car-parking duties at the Abbotsford Convent on
Sunday.

A funny thing happened when Annie was collecting at the gate. A bloke would
only pay the fee if it all went to the Convent so Annie, in her usual charming
way, said pay up or leave. Obviously he realised what he was up against,
backed out and fled the scene. We get it every week Mate when she cleans out
our pockets in such a charming way in the Sergeant’s session. I enjoyed the
coffee afterwards with Jenny and Annie (my shout next time Jenny).
I am going to take a punt and say we collected about $750 as our share, going
on the weight in the tin.
I think the Forum went very well and I would like to thank everybody who
attended for their contribution. The most important point was that everybody
there had their chance to give their opinion on the subject of Meeting
procedure and on the type of meetings we will have. Everybody’s opinions will
be collated so that members who were not there can have a look and comment
as well.

Reminder to all Members that the Assistant Governor John McMorrow and
Rosalind will officially visit the Club on August 1st. John commented on his
first visit last week that he really enjoyed his time with us and thinks we are a
vibrant club. Of course he is right on the money!
Sla`inte mhath!
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ROTARY DISTRICT 9800, R.I. & OTHER ROTARY LINKS
Richmond Rotary website:

www.rotaryrichmond.org.au

District9800 website:
District E-Zine link:
Rotary International website:
Conference website:

www.rotarydistrict9800.org.au
www.rotarydistrict9800.org.au/current_networker
www.rotary.org
www. 2012melbourne.com.au

Last Week’s Meeting
Club Forum
Rob advised the meeting he was seeking input on issues that could attract new members
and keep existing members. He said he would compile questions and present them for
comment and voting.
The discussion ranged over a wide range of issues and included the following:
•

The question if the invocation and toast portrayed us as old fashioned or were they a
valuable tradition and set a formality to starting the meeting (Note - for about a
decade the invocation has been non-religious and has included the year’s RI theme).

•

Should we consider changing some meetings to social meetings, committee
meetings and/or themed discussion meetings?

•

Are we disadvantaged, as people are attracted to specific issues/projects and we do
so many things we do not have a “brand” to sell?

•

Should we door knock, should we have Corporate Members, should we have a
Vietnamese Group? Should we have a Richmond small business group?

•

The cost of Rotary was mentioned as was the fact the membership issue is not just a
Rotary issue and we should not be too negative about our achievements.

Rob plans to follow up the discussion with a discussion paper and questionnaire.

Birthdays
Elissa Marriott – 25 July 2011
Margaret Looker – 25 July 2011
Wedding Anniversaries
Nil
Induction Anniversaries
Nil

Forthcoming Events
Saturday - 13 August 2011
Celebrate Australian Rotary Health’s 30th Birthday at The Celebration Dinner Dance at the
Moonee Valley Racecourse. Join Judy Nettleton and John Nairn at this special function.
www.australianrotaryhealth.org.au

Contact Judy Nettleton
Thursday – 25 August 2011
“Love Never Dies”
www.loveneverdies.com.au

Contact Jenny List

Members Handbook
Now on our website www.rotaryrichmond.org.au
Simply Click:
MEMBERS LOGIN
Then Key In:
USERNAME – Your Home Telephone Number (No Spaces)
PASSWORD – (see Trevor)

Debut - Sergeant at Arms 2011-2012

The 3 Tenors? No
The 3 Musketeers?
No
The 3 Amigos? No
The 3 Coins in the Fountain? No
The 3 Stooges? Maybe
The 3 Richmond Sergeant at Arms?

YES

Les - Annie - Phil
Rotary Club of Richmond DATES - EVENTS 2011 - 2012
2011
3/07/2011
4/07/2011
11/07/2011
17/07/2011
18/07/2011
21/07/2011
25/07/2011
30/07/2011
1/08/2011
8/08/2011
15/08/2011
18/07/2011
21/08/2011
22/08/2011
25/08/2011
29/08/2011

5/09/2011
12/09/2011
15/09/2011
17/09/2011
19/09/2011
21/09/2011
26/09/2011

3/10/2011
10/10/2011
16/10/2011
17/10/2011
20/10/2011
24/10/2011
31/10/2011

July

Speaker
convent

Speaker
T Troung
August
Andrew Vancemore
Speaker
Speaker
Board
convent
Anniv
Social
Speaker
September
speaker
Speaker
Speaker
convent
Speaker
convent

October
Speaker
Speaker
convent
Board
Speaker
Speaker

Sun
Mon
Mon
Sun
Mon
Thurs
Mon
Sat
Mon
Mon
Mon
Thurs
Sun
Mon
Thurs
Mon

Changeover Lunch Kooyong
No Meeting
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Convent Duty
Club Review
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
FaceBook Workshop - Amora Hotel 11m to 12 md and 1pm to 2pm
Membership Development
MGC Bush Tucker Sustainabilty Program
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Convent Duty
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Love Never Dies
Amora Hotel 6.30pm

Mon
Mon
Thurs
Sun
Mon
Wed
Mon

New Generations Month
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Convent Duty
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Convent - 5pm to 8pm or Tree Planting Day
No Meeting (TBC)

Mon
Mon
Sun
Mon
Thurs
Mon
Mon

Vocational Service Month
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
convent Duty
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
Amora Hotel 6.30pm
No Meeting - Cup Day 1/11/2011

Board Meeting
Fundraising

Facebook Workshop
AG John McMorrow visit

Board Meeting
Fundraising
Anniversary Club Charter
Social Event

Board Meeting
Fundraising
Fundraising or Fellowship
No Meeting

Fundraising
Mock Racing Night (TBC)
BOARD
No Meeting

Past President Nicole’s TOP 6 LEARNINGS FROM 2010-2012
(An excerpt from Melbourne Park’s Changeover)













One ‐ Motivation. In an organisation that relies solely on volunteers to function, motivation is key.
Not only self‐motivation, but knowing how to motivate others. Learning what motivates your club
members to come along to weekly meetings and also how to motivate them to take action. While
I’ve learned that this is super important, I can’t say that I have entirely mastered the art of
motivation. I hope to continue to build on this skill and have started planning for a club ‘soul‐
finding’ weekend which I hope will help us explore this further.
Two ‐ You get out what you put in. This year I have been involved in a lot of Rotary projects and
events. And while it’s been busy, it’s also been extremely rewarding. Aside from our own club
projects I have also, helped out at the MS Swim‐athon, attended last year's RYLA dinner, spoken at
two of our Cluster Clubs, attended District Conference, attended the Ainger public speaking awards,
and just two days ago helped to welcome our most recent ROMAC patient to Australia. All amazing
experiences that I would never have even imagined myself doing without Rotary.
Three ‐ There's no need to re‐invent the Rotary Wheel. While it's a fantastic feeling to know that
you've created a successful project from scratch we all know that it takes a lot of time and hard
work. Therefore in these busy times, I think it's really important to draw from the existing
knowledge and expertise of the Rotarians who have come before us. The beauty of Rotary is that
no matter what cause you're interested in, it's likely there’s an existing project ready and waiting
for you to jump on board.
Four ‐ A problem shared is a problem halved. Of course I didn’t come up with this phrase but I think
it's a good one. When taking on a leadership role, open communication is really important. Again
this is something I would have liked to have grasped earlier. There were many times during my year
as President that I had a million thoughts and ideas running through my head, in reality probably
only about 60% of them were communicated to the club. My advice here to incoming President
Saxon and to all of our club members, if you have an idea – even if it’s only half formed – share it
with some. I think you’ll find it has a better chance of becoming something more.
Five ‐ District Conference is well worth attending. I really do recommend that all members think
about attending a District Conference in the next couple of years. Next year’s will be held in
Melbourne, so it couldn’t be easier. The Conference is a fantastic opportunity to learn, broaden
your view of the world and most importantly to find out about some of the amazing things that are
being achieved through Rotary.
Six ‐ Support. Rotarians are very generous people. They have provided me with such fantastic
support over the past year. In particular my 6 fellow Presidents from Heritage Cluster. A few of you
are here tonight and I’d like to say thank you. You’ve been a great inspiration to me and I hope that
our club can continue to turn to you for advice and counsel.

The Rotary Club of Essendon North
Presents

An Afternoon Musical Soiree
Featuring the Highly Acclaimed

Silo String Ensemble
and a program of beautiful music,
including

The World Premiere
Of the piece formerly known as “Study for String
Quartet No 2”, now known as

“THE IMPOSING INFANT”
an original composition by

Jacob Taurins
Uniting Church, 132 Keilor Rd, Niddrie
Commencing 3.00 pm 7th August 2011
Donation $20.00 pp
Contact:

Barry Coleman 04 2785 2062, or Mike Barnes 04 1839 0702

Or pay at door.

All proceeds will be directed to the Rotarian Action Group for
MS Awareness and MS Research

NOTES

